Challenges and opportunities arise when jointly managing international waters shared by two countries and two states with different political and governmental systems. Lake Champlain's vast watershed is shared by the states of Vermont and New York in the United States of America and the Province of Québec in Canada. Transboundary relations are characterised by consensus reached through a continuous sequence of non-binding, non-regulatory environmental agreements. Since the historic 1988 Memorandum of Understanding on Environmental Cooperation on the Management of Lake Champlain, 16 additional agreements have been signed -averaging nearly one per year. They range from joint declarations and watershed plans to phosphorus standards and toxic spill responses. They are renewable agreements bearing the support and participation of state, provincial and federal agencies; local government; and businesses with a very strong citizen component. This progression of cooperative agreements falls under the auspices of the Lake Champlain Basin Program, a quasi-governmental partnership among Vermont, New York and Québec that coordinates Lake Champlain's long-term management plan, Opportunities for Action: An Evolving Plan for the Future of the Lake Champlain Basin. The Lake Champlain Basin Program achieves significant watershed improvements through its consensus-based, decision-making policies bolstered by state-to-state, state-to-province agreements. This incremental approach, steeped in multi-level partnerships and institutions, epitomises the theory of natural resource regimes which emphasise roles of intermediate institutions in environmental management. Use of non-binding, renewable agreements more easily bridges differences among jurisdictions, whether interstate, intrastate or international. Additionally, such agreements can be updated more immediately as new information and technologies emerge. Voluntary, renewable agreements can be assembled more quickly than pursuing a traditional regulatory or legislative response. It is precisely the voluntary nature of these agreements and their successes that has captured the attention of other basins worldwide as a model for replication and reaching agreement on difficult issues.
Introduction
The Lake Champlain Basin Program is a model of participatory, watershed-based natural resource protection that involves citizens, businesses, local and regional government, educational institutions, and nongovernmental organisations in decisionmaking and planning. The Basin Program's success is rooted in consistent adherence to: partnership and collaboration; a multiple stakeholder approach that relies on citizen participation; dissemination of information to the public; and basing management decisions on reliable, proven science. It is not a regulatory program, has no statutory authority, and does not engage as a party to regulatory processes .
A succession of recurrent, incremental, voluntary bilateral and trilateral agreements in the Lake Champlain Basin have: strengthened transboundary cooperation; advanced watershed protection achievements beyond regulatory and legislative requirements; and bridged the gap between science and public policy by basing decision-making on sound science and making science understandable to the general public. Use of nonbinding, renewable agreements more easily bridges differences among jurisdictions, whether interstate, intrastate or international. They can be timelier than pursuing a traditional regulatory or legislative response. Additionally, such agreements are more responsive as they can be updated more immediately as new scientific information, technologies and solutions emerge.
Lake Champlain description
Lake Champlain's vast watershed is shared by Vermont, New York and Québec. The basin extends from peaks of the Adirondack Mountains in New York east towards the Green Mountains in Vermont and north into Québec. Through the Richelieu River, Lake Champlain shares the St. Lawrence River drainage north 
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to the Atlantic Ocean with the Great Lakes in the Midwestern United States. From north to south, the lake spans 193 km, yet it is surprisingly narrow -only 19 km at its widest point. Its greatest depth is 122 m and the watershed is 21 326 km 2 (Lake Champlain Basin Program, 2003) . Lake Champlain's long length and narrow width, in addition to many bays and 70 islands, contribute to the lake being divided into five major segments and many smaller bays. Each segment has unique physical characteristics and different land uses in its surrounding subbasin which influence the water quality of that segment (Fig. 1) . Consequently, many concerns for Lake Champlain are location-specific. While extensive blue-green algae blooms are a serious problem in Missisquoi Bay, they have not proved problematic in the South Lake (Lake Champlain Basin Program, 2005) . For phosphorus targeting purposes, the lake basin is further subdivided into 13 lake segments and 19 subwatersheds.
According to 2000 United States and Canadian census data, the Lake Champlain Basin population is 571 000 people, and as it rises, evolving impacts on the lake continue to cause concern. The overall watershed land cover is about 66% forested, 14% agricultural, 5% urban and suburban, and 15% water and wetlands as shown in Fig. 2 . A new (2007) land use and land cover study of the basin indicated that urban and suburban land (only 5% of land cover) contributed about 46% of phosphorus runoff to Lake Champlain overall and agricultural lands contributed about 38%. However, these proportions varied significantly among the various sub-watersheds. Agricultural land use was still the greatest contributor of phosphorus (about 70%) in the Missisquoi Bay subwatershed (Troy et al., 2007) . While only 7% of the watershed lies in Québec, Vermont and Québec share Missisquoi Bay, the single most impaired region of Lake Champlain. Therefore, Québec's participation is crucial to the health of the rest of the lake.
To better understand how Vermont, New York and Québec have overcome historical differences, it is helpful to illustrate how their political boundaries, geographic identities and population characteristics are manifested. In Vermont, citizens have significantly stronger political identities at the town level than at the larger county or state levels. Therefore, there are high levels of participation and action at the local level regarding Lake Champlain clean-up activities. There are 136 Vermont towns in the Lake Champlain Basin and 47% of the state is physically located within the Basin. Most of these towns have populations ranging from 1 000-4 000 people. In New York, citizens tend to have stronger political identities at the county level. There are four major counties in the New York part of the Basin. Québec citizens often identify themselves by federally designated regions called Regional County Municipalities (MRC). The Montérégie MRC includes the small portion of Québec in the Basin (Lake Champlain Basin Program, 2004) . These radically different geographic identities can challenge the cohesiveness of watershed protection and restoration efforts. However, the structure of the Lake Champlain Basin Program allows various political interests to be thoroughly and openly discussed, and as a result political will supporting watershed protection and restoration is threaded throughout these various local, regional, and federal levels.
Population and urban centre locations also affect differences among the three jurisdictions. Vermont is one of the smallest states in the United States. Of the 609 000 Vermont residents, 64% or 390 000 live within the Lake Champlain Basin and there are three major cities with populations ranging between 15 000 to 39 000 people. Conversely, New York is one of the larger states in the United States with a population of 19 million people, yet the New York portion of the Lake Champlain Basin has only 151 000 people (Lake Champlain Basin Program, 2004) . It is common in Vermont to see elected federal and state officials walking down the street, and Vermont's capital city is located within the Basin, while New York's capital Albany and economic centre of New York City are well outside the Basin. Since most of the Vermont population lives within the Basin, it is easier to engage citizens in Lake Champlain issues, unlike New York, which also contains other internationally recognised water bodies such as Lake Ontario of the Great Lakes system and the Finger Lakes. While the Montérégie MRC has 1.4 million residents and includes the city of Montreal, only 30 000 people live in the portion of Québec that lies within the Lake Champlain Basin. Québec residents use two languages -French and English -with French as the dominant language which requires language interpretation and document translation. With help from our Québecois partners, the LCBP offers major documents in French to help bridge differences and promote mutual understanding. (Lake Champlain Basin Program, 2003; Howland et al., 2003) .
partnerships
Successful implementation of Opportunities for Action is achieved by developing many partnerships. As a neutral party with the participation and support of scientists, policymakers, citizens, and resource managers, the Basin Program transcends litigation, political elections, and regulation to offer a truly integrated partnershipbased dialogue for solving difficult problems. To implement the plan, the Lake Champlain Basin Program makes grant awards to citizen, watershed, municipal, government, and business groups. Since 1992, more than US$3 million have been spent on over 600 projects to reduce phosphorus, prevent the spread of invasive aquatic species, improve watershed education, and attain lake improvement goals (Lake Champlain Basin Program, 2006) .
Consensus
Consensus and trust-building have helped Vermont, New York and Québec leaders overcome policy conflicts. A consensus approach to decision-making creates a win-win atmosphere where minority opinions are usually incorporated into decisions that pass by majority vote. This process encourages open and public discussion, so that committee members can freely explore decisions before making commitments. While the consensus process minimises conflict, it does require that they share common goals. The consensus approach gives participants a 
Effective framework
The Lake Champlain Basin Program forms an effective framework for water policy leaders, water resource managers, and scientists to work collaboratively. This proven framework defines watershed management issues according to the needs of the watershed residents or "users." A user-driven approach requires active involvement of policy and citizen groups to ensure scientific investigations will benefit community needs. Because policy leaders and resource managers contend with legal, institutional, regulatory, and economic interests, they need to understand which scientific information is most needed and communicate these needs to scientists. The Lake Champlain Basin Program annually funds more than US$500 000 (US Dollars) for research and education in the basin. Trend analysis of long-term lake monitoring data allows scientists, resource managers and policy leaders to determine whether management goals and targets are on track and being met.
Sequence of incremental, bilateral or trilateral agreements
Since the historic 1988 Memorandum of Understanding on Environmental Cooperation on the Management of Lake Champlain, 16 additional agreements have been signed -averaging nearly one per year. They range from joint declarations and watershed plans to phosphorus standards and toxic spill responses. They are renewable agreements bearing the support and participation of state, provincial and federal agencies; local government; and businesses with a strong citizen component (Stickney, 2003) . They have been signed by governors and premiers, state and federal natural resource policy leaders, senators and mayors, and non-governmental organisations (Fig. 4) . Each renewal has reconfirmed the commitment of Vermont, New York and Québec to continue multi-level, multi-sector partnerships for managing, protecting and improving the Lake Champlain Basin. In 2003, the renewal schedule was changed to five years to coincide with the renewal schedule for Opportunities for Action (Vermont State, New York State, and Québec Province, 2003) . Most importantly, the memorandum charged the signatories with a three-step phosphorus management strategy to establish numeric in-lake phosphorus concentration criteria for each lake segment; develop a lake model predicting the response to changing phosphorus loads; and use the lake model to conduct a phosphorus load allocation at tributary mouths and set phosphorus targets.
Memorandum of Understanding

Special Designation Act -Vermont and New York -1990, 2002 and 2009 (expected)
The Lake Champlain Special Designation Act (Public Law 101-596) passed by Congress created the Lake Champlain Basin In 2002, the act was reauthorised to provide up to a maximum of US$11 million for 5 years. The Lake Champlain Basin Program has received roughly US$1.5 million to $2 million annually for its operations.
Emergency spill response joint procedure for incidents impacting Lake Champlain or its tributaries -Vermont, New York and Québec -1991 and 2008 (expected)
This procedure was developed as a companion to the original memorandum. The Emergency Spill Response Joint Procedure was developed to provide rapid notification and a coordinated response to toxic spills. Each jurisdiction will notify the other of any release, spill or discharge of petroleum and/or hazardous material into Lake Champlain, its tributaries and near shore transportation corridors and facilities ( 
Water Quality Agreement -Vermont, New York and Québec -1993
The governments of Vermont, New York and Québec committed to a consistent approach for phosphorus management of Lake Champlain. The Water Quality Agreement established in-lake phosphorus criteria that need to be met for 13 lake segments of Lake Champlain. Concurrently, Vermont and New York conducted the Lake Champlain Diagnostic Feasibility Study to generate baseline information as called for in the original memorandum. Then they developed an optimisation procedure to determine the cost-effectiveness of various strategies for attaining the in-lake phosphorus criteria. Designed for use with the Lake Champlain Diagnostic Feasibility Study, the optimisation procedure took into account the costs of phosphorus reduction strategies achievable from point and non-point sources, as well as how changes to phosphorus levels in one lake segment might affect levels in others (Vermont Agency of Natural Resources, New York State Department of Environmental Conservation, and Québec Ministry of Environment, 1993; Lake Champlain Basin Program, 2003) .
Opportunities for Action -Vermont, New York and United States Environmental protection Agency -1996, 2003 and 2009 (expected)
In 1996, the Lake Champlain Basin Program released Opportunities for Action: An Evolving Plan for the Future of the Lake Champlain Basin. The guiding themes of this restoration plan included the:
• establishment of partnerships among diverse stakeholders; • a watershed-based planning and management approach; • integration of environmental and economic goals; and • an emphasis on flexible pollution reduction options. 
Memorandum of Understanding
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As its title indicated, the plan has and is evolving and has been responsive to emerging research needs and discoveries, changes in public policy and evolving needs of the basin's citizens. The Governors of Vermont and New York, Premier of Québec and Regional Administrators of the United States Environmental Protection Agency signed the plan.
The plan's four highest priorities are to: • reduce phosphorus inputs to Lake Champlain and provide for sustainable human use and enjoyment of the lake; • reduce toxic contamination to protect public health and the Lake Champlain ecosystem; • minimise the risks to humans from water-related health hazards, especially from toxic blue-green algae blooms and other water-borne pathogens; and • control the introduction, spread and impact of non-native aquatic nuisance species in order to preserve the inte grity of the Lake Champlain ecosystem.
There are also chapters addressing fish and wildlife protection, wetlands, cultural heritage resources, recreation opportunities, and economics with over 100 actions overall ranked by priorities established through public meetings. The most current revision of Opportunities for Action called for more aggressive phosphorus reduction, particularly from urban, suburban and rural non-point sources (Howland et al., 2003; Lake Champlain Basin Program, 2003) .
phosphorus reduction agreement -Vermont and New York -1996
The state governments of Vermont and New York divided responsibilities for reducing phosphorus loading; established phosphorus load reduction targets for 19 sub-watersheds within the Lake Champlain Basin; and selected a 20-year timeline to achieve phosphorus reduction targets called for in Opportunities for Action (Vermont Department of Environmental Conservation and New York State Department of Environmental Conservation, 1997). This agreement created a basis for the Lake Champlain Phosphorus Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL), a federally required phosphorus allocation and reduction program. Strong public interest in shortening the 20-year timeline inspired Vermont's Clean and Clear Action Plan which has accelerated funding for the TMDL, estimated to cost more than US$140 million (Vermont Agency of Natural Resources and New York State Department of Environmental Conservation, 2002; .
Lake Champlain and Lake Ohrid Sister-Lakes Declaration of Intent -Macedonia, Albania, Vermont, New York, and Québec -1996
The Lake Champlain Basin Program is recognised internationally, especially among former Soviet-block countries, as a successful model of integrated, participatory, watershed management. The Sister-Lake Declaration of Intent committed state and provincial agencies from Vermont, New York and Québec to disseminate information on successful lake management practices; conduct peer-to-peer exchanges among technical experts and community leaders; institute team-building for improved transboundary relations; and share institutional arrangements and flexible agreements. The Macedonians and Albanians selected the Lake Champlain Basin Program because of its participatory spirit and the integration of cultural heritage and recreational access opportunities as high priorities in
Opportunities for Action (Institute for Sustainable Communities, 1996; Stickney, 2001 ).
Lake Champlain and Lake Toba Sister-Lakes Declaration of Intent -Indonesia, Vermont, New York, and Québec -1997
The following year a similar voluntary, multilateral agreement was signed with peers in Indonesia. As with Lake Ohrid, Indonesian partners approached the Lake Champlain Basin Program and proposed signing the agreement to formalise relations (Lake Toba Heritage Foundation, 1997) .
Missisquoi Bay phosphorus Agreement -Vermont and Québec -2002
This 
Conclusion
Natural resource regimes are intended to solve transboundary problems, and in the process, to institutionalise cooperation and well-defined issue areas. Natural resource regimes are characterised by inter-jurisdictional management of transboundary environmental problems; consensus-based decision-making; a watershed approach to planning; individual leaders playing key roles in facilitating the process; and favouring common interests over singular interests of one group. They emphasise roles of intermediate institutions in environmental management (Drost and Brooks, 1997; Young, 1997) , such as through multi-level, multi-sector partnerships. Within this framework, the Lake Champlain Basin Program, through Lake Champlain's longterm management plan Opportunities for Action, has institutionalised a cooperative structure focused on phosphorus reduction, toxic substance control, human health protection, and aquatic nuisance species spread prevention. The federal governments of Canada and the United States have not entered into an intergovernmental agreement regarding management of Lake Champlain. Lack of bilateral arrangements at the intergovernmental (federal) level has stimulated efforts by Vermont, New York and Québec to develop transboundary arrangements among themselves to solve environmental problems and challenges. While some see this gap as evidence of the need to generate political will to create a federal level treaty, others look to the potential for transboundary arrangements initiated by Vermont, New
York and Québec and question the need for federal level agreements in solving the lake's problems. A legacy of this approach to transboundary relations and watershed protection is that to date, none of these voluntary, incremental, collaborative agreements have been contested among the jurisdictions or in court. Success in continually securing funding commitments creates a win-win situation among the jurisdictions and leverages more funding and action. While it appears there are many agreements overall, the fact that the agreements are linked and have been used as the foundation for other legislation and regulation is enduring and important. More significant agreements are currently on the horizon. The year 2009 marks the 400 th Anniversary of Samuel de Champlain's arrival to the lake that bears his name. Then, the Lake Champlain Basin Program plans to have revised versions of Opportunities for Action, the Memorandum of Understanding, and the Special Designation Act adopted or reauthorised.
